


Main Attractions 

The men's HUB was an initiative to publish experience by common men,
the  objective  will  continue  as  main  attractions  of  the  magazine.  Articles
shared by various readers as well as professional authours will be published,
language can be either hindi  or english.  The articles  can cover any resent
incident event or experience of the readers. Although we are morally bound to
stay  with  our main  abjective  but  to  cover more  areas  we  ourself  limit  to
number or articles  or number or pages.  In any edition we limit  ourself  to
cover 3 to 4 article in max 20 pages.

Keshav & Sharma 

Keshav  &  Sharma  is  a  cartoon  series  originally  started  by  Daaman
Welfare Society with the help of Volunteers. Mr. Diljeet & Mr. Anupam Dubey
are main artists of the series and the scripts is written by volunteers. Keshav
& Sharma are two main chracters reprsenting out societie's biased against
men. There are many more chracters with these two leading chracters. Every
issue now onward will cover atleast 2 scripts and 1 graphic reprsentation of
Keshav & Sharma. 

Men's Panchtantra

The section is newly introduced section. In this section volunteers will try
to rise men's issue they face in daily life with the help of animals. Animals will
be used as reprsentatives. Every issue will cover atleast one of such story. 
An Important Person

The section will  cover a special  person irrespactive of male or female
working in society for the betterment of Men or he can be just a normal men
well aware of issues faced by men in daily life. The currest issue is covering
Mr. Upendra Dhull 

FROM THE DESK OF EDITOR



Special Coverage 

This section is introductory section to tell about something special. The
section will be in slides format and will cover important points in brief, we
wont go into detail but we will try to cover the important facts about the topic
and also we will try to speak about the source of the fact. This issue we are
talking about Father & Kid relations. 

Inspirational Story 

An inspirationa story for the betterment of men which can motivate men
to fight for their rights and justice. 

Social Media 

This section is to cover various activities by various NGO working for
men on social media. This won't be a seprate section but will be intigral part
of other topics.

The Watching Dog

This section is to show the real story behind news shows by various

media.
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SC dismisses plea to make rape law (Sec 375 IPC) gender neutral
November 13, 2018

Supreme Court dismissed a plea by NGO Criminal Justice Society of India to make rape law

[Section 375 IPC] gender neutral, reported Live Law.

“The issue is entirely in Parliament’s domain”, said the bench.

The petition moved by ‘Criminal Justice Society of India’ said Section 375 IPC be declared

violative of Articles 14, 15 and 21 of Constitution of India insofar the definition of rape does not

account for gender-neutrality.

Noted  Criminal  Lawyer  Senior  Advocate  KTS  Tulsi  is  the  President  of  the  petitioner

Organisation.

The  petition  relied  heavily  on the  three  recent  landmark  judgments  on the  apex  court  in

National Legal Services Authority v. Union of India & Ors; Justice K.S. Puttaswamy v. Union of India

& Ors and Navtej Singh Johar v. Union of India & Ors to seek gender-neutral rape laws.

SC of INDIA

Absolutely no time bar for reporting crimes under POCSO Act

October 18, 2018

The  Law  Ministry  concurred  with  the  opinion  of  the  Ministry  of  Women  and  Child

Development that unlike the Code of Criminal Proceedings (CrPC), the Protection of Children from

Sexual Offences Act (POCSO), 2012, does not lay down a time limit for reporting crimes covered

under it. “The Ministry of Law, after examining the provisions of POCSO Act vis-à-vis provisions of

CrPC, has advised that there appears no period of limitation mentioned in Section 19 in regard to

reporting of the offences under the POCSO Act, 2012,” according to a statement.

LAW NEWS



Section 19 of the POCSO Act, which deals with sexual crimes against children, lays down the

procedure for reporting a crime but doesn’t specify a time limit or statute of limitation for reporting

it.

Whereas the CrPC lays down different time-limits for crimes which carry a punishment of up

to three years, there is no time bar for crimes that would attract a jail term of more than three years.

Adultery no more a crime

Sep 27, 2018

SC  says  'women  can't  be  treated  as  subordinates',  Section  497  IPC  ‘deprives  women  of

dignity’, hence 'Adultery' decriminalized and held, unconstitutional!

SC of INDIA

Extramarital affair: HC says won't interfere

October 6, 2018

Hon’ble Apex Court, while deciding a case titled ‘Patangrao Kadam Vs. Prithviraj S Deshmukh’, has

very precisely stated that, “When there is an ambiguity in terms of a provision, one must look at well-settled

principles of construction but it is not open to first to create an ambiguity which does not exist and then try to

resolve the same by taking recourse to some general principle”

But today, Hon'ble High Court in Lucknow had a somewhat uncomfortable situation and finally had to

say, "This cannot be allowed in Indian society..."

Isn't this Hon'ble Supreme Court's contempt?

The Lucknow bench of Allahabad high court on Friday refused to issue direction to state authorities to

permit a married woman from Bahraich to live with a man who is not her husband. The woman wanted a

direction from the court that the police should not interfere in their life on the complaint of her husband,

reported Times of India.

Reluctant to issue any such direction, a bench of Justice Ajai Lamba and Justice Dinesh Kumar Singh

said: " We find no reason in equity to issue any direction, in the facts and circumstances of the case." 

The wife Gayatriya alias Sangeeta had moved court along with one Heera Lal alias Jhurra against her

husband Sitaram and state as well as police authorities seeking interference of the court that it should direct the

local police not to interfere in their peaceful life in connection with a non-cognizance report (NCR) lodge by

the husband with Kotwali Dehat police station in Bahraich on July 25, 2018.



Opposing the wife’s plea, additional government advocate submitted that the wife escaped with Heera

Lal on July 20, 2018 along with her twoyear-old baby, leaving behind her another seven-year-old son with the

husband.

She started living with another person as his wife without getting divorce from her husband.

“This cannot be allowed in Indian society and it is also an offence under Section 498 of IPC. The

husband rightly reported the matter to the police which would act as per law,” the government counsel said.

Accepting the plea, the court refused to give any relief to the woman.



Laws made ostensibly to protect women, have turned out in practice to be often weapons

in the hands of estranged vindictive wives

December 31, 2018

I would ordinarily have supported it, as I regard triple talaq an inhuman practice, and have said

so many times. Despite the Supreme Court judgment in Shayara Bano vs Union of India declaring it

illegal the practice has continued, and so it was necessary to take strong steps to stamp it out.

However,  my apprehension is  this  :  many  laws,  e.g.  section  498A IPC  and Prevention of

Domestic Violence Act, which were made ostensibly to protect women, have turned out in practice

to  be  often  weapons  in  the  hands  of  estranged  vindictive  wives  to  blackmail  and  harrass  their

husbands, with the cases often lingering for years, and police sometimes demanding bribes. This has

often caused enormous suffering to husbands.

The  triple  talaq Bill  makes  the offence  of  pronouncing triple  talaq  punishable  by  3  years

imprisonment and a fine.  It  has been made a cognizable offence,  which means a policeman can

arrest without a warrant from a magistrate. Section 7(c) of the Bill says that a magistrate can grant

bail after hearing the wife if ' he finds reasonable ground to do so '. In other words, the magistrate is

not bound to grant bail.

Suppose there is an estranged Muslim wife. She may turn vindictive, and file a police report

falsely alleging that her husband pronounced triple talaq when in fact he did not do so. The police

may come to arrest the husband and demand bribe, and arrest the husband if he does not pay it.

Though  there  is  a  provision  enabling  the  magistrate  to  grant  bail  to  the  husband,  that  is

discretionary, and he is not bound to grant it. Moreover, it can be granted only after hearing the wife,

which is bound to take many days, and in the meantime the husband will have to remain in jail, even

if he is later released on bail.Though there is a provision in the Bill enabling the wife to withdraw her

complaint, she may blackmail her husband, demanding a huge sum of money for doing so.

CRIME NEWS



Source, Justice Markandey Katju's Facebook post here

Woman burns minor boy's genitals with hot tongs after he refused sex

October 10, 2018

A Greater Noida woman was booked after she allegedly confined a 13-year-old boy to her

home and hurt his genitals with hot tongs for resisting her sexual advances, reported Zee News.

The incident was reported from Chapraula village under Badalpur police station limits, they

said, adding that the woman is absconding after the incident.

According  to  the  mother  of  the  13-year-old  boy,  the  accused  woman  is  from  their

neighbourhood and had allegedly made sexual advances, a police official said.

"The  married  woman,  apparently  in  her  late  20s,  had  lured  the  boy  to  her  house  in  the

afternoon last Friday when she was alone there," the official said. He said a complaint in this regard

was filed Tuesday and an FIR registered under Indian Penal Code sections 323 (voluntarily causing

hurt),  324  (causing  hurt  with  a  weapon),  342  (wrongful  confinement),  363  (kidnapping),  506

(criminal intimidation).

The accused woman, who is absconding, has also been booked under the provisions of the

Protection  of  Children  from  Sexual  Offences  (POCSO)  Act,  the  official  said.  "The  police  are

investigating the matter from all angles. The delay in approaching the police in the matter leaves

several questions unanswered," he said.

30 years after consensual teenage sex, man cleared of rape charges

October 17, 2018

In  a  rape  case  that  took  30  years  to  reach  a  conclusion,  a  46-year-old  man  has  been

exonerated after a sessions court found that he had consensual sex as a 16-year-old with the then

17-year-old girl. The court found that as per IPC section 376 (rape) and in its applicability in 1988,

consensual sex with a girl above 16 years was excluded from the definition of rape, reported Times of

India. 

“By no stretch of imagination can it be said that the accused of age 16 years enticed the girl of

age 17 years from the legal custody of her parents and committed rape on her. No purpose would be

served in committing the case before the juvenile board on the ground of age of the accused,” the

sessions court said while allowing his discharge plea. The man who had moved to Gujarat had to



come  back  to  the  city  to  face  legal  proceedings.  He  had  been  booked  on  charges  of  rape  and

kidnapping with an intention to compel a woman to marry or have sexual relations.

The case was registered by the girl’s father in 1988 after he found out about their relationship.

The girl’s parents used to go to work and it was alleged that on January 23, 1988, when the father

reached home, none of the family members were present in the house. He then began to frantically

look for  his  daughter.  It  was alleged that later  he got to know that the accused,  who was their

neighbour earlier, might have enticed her.

The father then lodged a police report against the accused. He informed the cops that on

January 30, 1988, while looking for his daughter, he went to the house of the accused in Andheriand

found her there.

He said that he then brought her to the police station.

The woman, however, told the cops that on January 23, 1988, at about 7pm she went with the

accused. He then talked to her “sweetly” and took her to his native place in Gujarat. She said that

they had consensual sex there. Referring to the woman’s statement the sessions court held that it

appeared that she had consented.

Women lure wealthy men; make porn films at gunpoint for ransom

October 3, 2018

Four women and three men were booked by Sambhal Police on Sunday for allegedly extorting

money out of wealthy men after indulging them into pornography. The racket was busted after a

local jeweller, one of the victims, filed a police complaint against the gang, leading to the arrest of all

seven, reported Times Now.

The victim alleged that he was tempted by one of the women to pay her a visit at her house

where three other members of the gang were already present. He was then forced to take off his

clothes by the accused and was filmed naked with the woman. He was later threatened to pay a hefty

sum of Rs 10 lakh by the means of the recorded video.

Pankaj Pandey, Additional Superintendent of Police (ASP) told TOI that the victim had to ask

for the money from his elder brother, with whom he shared the narrative of being blackmailed. The

brother, in turn, informed the police which led to the subsequent arrest of the accused.

Identified  as  Saima  Ahmed,  her  brother  Faizan  Ahmed,  Mina  Devi,  Anjali  Rastogi,  Sunita

Singh,  Fazil  Hamid  and  Vishal  Chauhan,  two  knives,  one  pistol  with  two  live  cartridges,  two

motorbikes and mobile phones were confiscated from their possession by the police.



The ASP further said that the accused are being interrogated about other victims from whom

they may have been extorting money. He added that their modus operandi suggests that they are a

gang of professional criminals. A similar gang operating in Aligarh was earlier arrested.

An FIR was registered against the seven under Indian Penal Code's Sections 506 for criminal

intimidation, 411 for dishonestly receiving property that has been stolen, 392 for robbery, 386, 385

and 384 for extortion by putting the victim in fear of death or grievous hurt/ injury.

Times Now



Sexual victimization by Women is more common than previously known
Sep 24, 2018

Take a moment and picture an image of a rapist. Without a doubt, you are thinking about a

man.  Given our  pervasive  cultural  understanding  that  perpetrators  of  sexual  violence  are  nearly

always men, this makes sense. But this assumption belies the reality, revealed in our study of large-

scale federal agency surveys, that women are also often perpetrators of sexual victimization.

In 2014, we published a study on the sexual victimization of men, finding that men were much

more likely to be victims of sexual abuse than was thought. To understand who was committing the

abuse, we next analyzed four surveys conducted by the Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) and the

Centers for  Disease Control  and Prevention (CDC) to glean an overall  picture of  how frequently

women were committing sexual victimization.

The results were surprising. For example, the CDC’s nationally representative data revealed

that over one year, men and women were equally likely to experience nonconsensual sex, and most

male victims reported female perpetrators. Over their lifetime, 79 percent of men who were “made

to  penetrate”  someone  else  (a  form  of  rape,  in  the  view  of  most  researchers)  reported  female

perpetrators. Likewise, most men who experienced sexual coercion and unwanted sexual contact

had female perpetrators.

We also pooled four years of the National Crime Victimization Survey(NCVS) data and found

that 35 percent of male victims who experienced rape or sexual assault reported at least one female

perpetrator. Among those who were raped or sexually assaulted by a woman, 58 percent of male

victims  and  41  percent  of  female  victims  reported  that  the  incident  involved  a  violent  attack,

meaning the female perpetrator hit, knocked down or otherwise attacked the victim, many of whom

reported injuries.

And,  because  we  had  previously  shown  that  nearly  one  million  incidents  of  sexual

victimization happen in our nation’s prisons and jails each year, we knew that no analysis of sexual

victimization in the U.S. would be complete without a look at sexual abuse happening behind bars.

We found that, contrary to assumptions, the biggest threat to women serving time does not come

INFORMATION - 001



from male corrections staff. Instead, female victims are more than three times as likely to experience

sexual abuse by other women inmates than by male staff.

Also surprisingly, women inmates are more likely to be abused by other inmates than are

male  inmates,  disrupting the long held view that  sexual  violence in  prison is  mainly  about  men

assaulting men. In juvenile corrections facilities, female staff are also a much more significant threat

than male staff; more than nine in ten juveniles who reported staff sexual victimization were abused

by a woman.

Our findings might be critically viewed as an effort to upend a women’s rights agenda that

focuses on the sexual threat posed by men. To the contrary, we argue that male-perpetrated sexual

victimization remains a chronic problem, from the schoolyard to the White House. In fact, 96 percent

of women who report rape or sexual assault in the NCVS were abused by men. In presenting our

findings,  we  argue  that  a  comprehensive  look  at  sexual  victimization,  which  includes  male

perpetration and adds female perpetration, is consistent with feminist principles in important ways.

For  example,  the  common  one-dimensional  portrayal  of  women  as  harmless  victims

reinforces  outdated  gender  stereotypes.  This  keeps  us  from  seeing  women  as  complex  human

beings, able to wield power, even in misguided or violent ways. And, the assumption that men are

always perpetrators and never victims reinforces unhealthy ideas about men and their supposed

invincibility. These hyper-masculine ideals can reinforce aggressive male attitudes and, at the same

time, callously stereotype male victims of sexual abuse as “failed men.”

Other gender stereotypes prevent effective responses, such as the trope that men are sexually

insatiable. Aware of the popular misconception that, for men, all sex is welcome, male victims often

feel too embarrassed to report sexual victimization. If they do report it, they are frequently met with

a response that assumes no real harm was done.

Women abused by other women are also an overlooked group; these victims discover that

most  services  are  designed  for  women  victimized  by  men.  Behind  bars,  we  found  that  sexual

minorities  were 2-3 times  more  likely  to  be  sexually  victimized  by  staff  members  than  straight

inmates. This is particularly alarming as our related research found that sexual minorities, especially

lesbian and bisexual women, are much more likely to be incarcerated to begin with.

In addition to  the risk  faced by sexual  minorities,  the U.S.  disproportionately  incarcerates

people who are black,  Latino/a,  low-income,  or  mentally  ill,  putting these populations at  risk  of

abuse.  Detained  juveniles  experience  particularly  high  rates  of  sexual  victimization,  and  young

people outside of the system are also at risk. A recent study of youth found, strikingly, that females

comprise 48 percent of those who self-reported committing rape or attempted rape at age 18-19.



Professionals in mental health, social work, public health, and criminal justice often downplay

female perpetration. But in fact, victims of female-perpetrated sexual violence suffer emotional and

psychological harm, just like victims of male-perpetrated abuse. And when professionals fail to take

victimization by women seriously, this only compounds victims’ suffering by minimizing the harm

they experience.

Researchers also find that female perpetrators have often been previously sexually victimized

themselves. Women who commit sexual victimization are more likely to have an extensive history of

sexual abuse, with more perpetrators and at earlier ages than those who commit other crimes. Some

women  commit  sexual  victimization  alongside  abusive  male  co-perpetrators.  These  patterns  of

gender-based violence must be understood in order to reach the troubled women who harm others.

To thoroughly dismantle sexual victimization, we must grapple with its many complexities,

which  requires  attention  to  all  victims  and  perpetrators,  regardless  of  their  sex.  This  inclusive

framing need not and should not come at the expense of gender-sensitive approaches, which take

into  account  the  ways  in  which  gender  norms  influence  women  and  men  in  different  or

disproportionate ways.

Male-perpetrated sexual victimization finally came to public attention after centuries of denial

and indifference,  thanks to women’s rights advocates and the anti-rape movement.  Attention to

sexual  victimization  perpetrated  by  women  should  be  understood  as  a  necessary  next  step  in

continuing and expanding upon this important legacy.

Source - Scientific American
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Daaman Activities

For Daaman, 2018 has been a great year of learning and growing. We sincerely thank everyone for

being a part of our journey. In 2018, there were times when your love and support kept us going and were

a cure for our heart & mind which was very much needed for us to continue!

Continuing our mission to help men and educate society to understand the basics  of

gender-neutral society in order to bring harmony in families and to safeguard the social fabric,

Daaman, along with Amar Ujala Foundation, organized a Drawing Competition on the occasion

of Children’s Day, at Pre-Secondary School, Katra Shankarpur Sarain, Kanpur, wherein school

children of class 6th, 7th and 8th participate! 

Daaman Welfare Society (Regd.)
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Since the occasion was of Children’s Day, we made special arrangements so that children

enjoyed the party that was organized for them with their favorite 'Ice Cream'!

Then came the occasion of International Men’s Day, a day dedicated to recognize the

contribution of men in society! We too celebrated and spread awareness about the sacrifices of

men in the role of a father, a brother, a son, a husband, friend apart from any other such role in

lives which are underrated and the society has ignored to acknowledge.

Daaman organized an awareness campaign in Kanpur on the occasion to celebrate the

contribution of Men in society.

The day was marked with the huge presence of men’s rights activists and the public at

large  carrying  out  the  awareness  campaign  on  rising  male  suicides,  need  of  a  national

commission for men welfare and also raises voice against the #DigitalMobLynching in the name

of #MeToo India movement.

In the evening team Daaman joined late Manuj's family for the inauguration of a book on

Manuj's life!
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Daaman participated in 549th Guru Nanak Gurpurab or Guru Nanak Jayanti celebrations

in Moti Jheel, Kanpur on Kartik Purnima, i.e. 23/11/2018. The Sikh festival marks the birth of the

first Sikh Guru, Guru Nanak, who laid the foundation of Sikhism.

Guru  Nanak  Jayanti,  also  called  Guru  Nanak's  Prakash  Utsav,  is  a  reminder  for  the

devotees  to  follow  his  teachings  and  devote  their  lives  to  the  selfless  service  of  God  and

humanity.

Participating in  such social  and religious  occasions  provides  people  present  there an

opportunity to open up and share their pains with us, which they otherwise are not allowed and

are made to suffer.

It was an honor to have Sh. Satish Mahana, Minister of Industrial Development in the

Government of Uttar Pradesh on our stall, later, Sri.  Vijay Vishwas Pant, District Magistrate,

Kanpur Nagar also visited our stall and appreciated our movement and our efforts for the cause.

In  2019  too  Daaman  will  take  our  efforts  further  to  strengthen  our  fight  against

prevailing gender bias against Men.
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I remember an incident from my past, not decades passed but just 3 or 4 years. In my

office one new young handsom boy joined. In the same batch a girl also joined. In couple of

months boy and girl comes close. They spend a lot of time togather in canteen or after office.

This continue for around 1 year. One day both choose their own path. It was not a fight which

people notice but it was an observation that now both are not spending time togather. I was not

friendly with both of them, but one of my friend was. My friend asked the boy why they are not

Expendable Men

Mr. Mahesh

Figure 1: Wikipedia
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togather anymore, and he passed the information to us during tea time. Now the boy told him

that it is not his choice but girl is not with him anymore. The girl find a new guy in a big city

(compare to our city, let say the big city is Delhi). And new guy is working in another company at

higher pay scale and living in Delhi. So the girl and new guy are dating on mobile now a days,

and he is out. This part is ok no issue at all, but the boy also added that he is still willing to join

the girl. This added part shows how disprate the boy is, yes many will say he is in love bla bla bla

... . .but in my view it’s just wastage of life and time.

Anyway I will be back on story after sometime. Now look at the image in the begning of

article, lovely image (source : wikipedia) !!  What this image is about ?

One can say in the image one lady giving something to a boy, probably a flower and her

friends are there to cheer. So it looks like a proposing situation ?

But actually the image is not about love or proposing but it is about a group of womens

who are telling this men that ‘YOU ARE COWARD’.

Surpriceed ?

The image is showing a band of women who roamed cities of England during Word War

I, and giving white feathers to men in civil dress. Basically this group of women telling men that

if you are not in army you are coward. Media will say a band of brave women roaming around

cities to inspire men to join army. Is this true ?

The White Feather was given to men who were not enlisted in the army as a mark of
cowardice. If you are not fighting in the war, you are not a real man.

I disagree with media.

Another incident :

Anyone heard about a beave men ‘Austin Hemmings’ ?

Yes

So Who was Austin Hemmings ?

Some of us may not be familier with the name but many of us  will identify him as a brave

men who lost his life protecting an unknown women. He has an intresting story of bravery. Let

us read his story (source wikipedia).
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In 2008, a 26 year-old Auckland woman was approached by a man whom she recognised

as her cousin. The man got confrontational, looked aggressive and the woman started to feel

afraid. Out of the corner of her eyes, she saw Austin, whom she never met before.

She asked for his help. Austin obliged and stood between them, asking “what’s going on

here?”

The man replied, “get out of the way, it’s none of your business.”

But Austin stood his ground. He then asked the woman to “run” before he was stabbed

to his death by the man.

The media proclaimed that he “did the right thing.”

Here the men is dead to protect an unknown women and media said he did the right

thing. Now just for a moment imagine that the men ‘Ausin’ did not jumped in between men and

unknown women, in that case Austin may be living today and unknown women may not be. If

this happed what media will say the men did wrong thing ?

Another incident :

In 2012, James Holmes entered a movie theatre in Aurora, Colorado, and set off tear gas

grenades and shot into the audience with multiple firearms.  Out of the death casualties, 3 of

them were men who jumped in front of their girlfriends and literally used their body as shields

against the incoming bullets.

All these are real incidents.

Many says Litrature/Cinema is mirror of out society so what cinema shows about men. If

we look at  our movies,  men die like flies.  But I  can not remember a single movie in  which

women die like flies.

Just for example  KILL BILL Vol 1 : Massacre of 88 Men.  Kill Bill Vol I is all about killing a

men but main fight is how a women massacre 88 men. And the fight seen was really great one

and we watched it without blinking.
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Just imagine the reverse where a men kill 88 women. Although I can not remember a

single movie where such thing was shows, even if such movie was made the men will be shows

as villain and he deserve a painfull death.

Another incident : real as well as cinema

Titanic Tragedy. The tragedy is sad one, and movie based on the tragedy was a great

success at box office. What I remember from the story line of the movie is how a men choose to

die to protect a women. Hero die and actress was saved. We call it a great sacrifise by the men.

Was it ? Now if we look at the survival rate of same tragedy :

Men – 20%

Women – 74 %

Children – 52 %

The statastic prove that most of men did not survived and most of women survived. This

happen because we assume women & chidren should be saved before men. That also mean we

give more importance to the life of women and childrens.

I  can remember a less  known story from India,  after  earth quake three bodies found

inside a house where men was covering the women and child. Although men, women and child

all died but truth is before death men tried to save women and child.

I can list down a lot of real life stories when men choose to die at place of women. I can

list down a large number of stories where men suffer at place of women. I can list down a large

number of phone calls where men call  and ask us how to secure a bail  for parents specially

mother. He most time ready to go jain but he wanted to save parents specially Mother.

Bitter Truth is I can not remember many incidents where women suffer to protect men.

It is not because we are supermen and we are brave enough to choose death at place of
Life. But This is because we men care about out near and dears.

In return we were informed that

• All Men are potential Rapist

• Men are Rejected Maal
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• Men Can Not be family Head

• Men Comes Last when it comes to Medical Emergency

• A woman needs a man like a fish needs a bicycle

• Women need men only for babies

• etc

Who is telling us this ?

Men Himself ?

Yes Men himself is responsible for all this shit.

How ?

Let me complete the story i started in the begning.

So the boy said he is still willing to join the girl if she wish. Some people will say he is in

love, but I won’t say same. I would say he himself is not caring about his life. What happened

next ? For next few days both the boy & the girl stay far from each other then one day both

comes togather again. This time we came to know that the girl rejeced the big city boy because

of xyz reason and join the old boy again. After few month both get married.

Is this marriage is a wrong decesion ?

I don’t know but truth is for girl it was not about boy, she tried her all options first, when

none of them worked she came back to old boy again. What she did was not wrong because she

think about her life and choose what was best available. Although the boy was never her first

choice but she choose what was best available to her. At the same time the boy never look for

best available options. When she left him, he was ready to take her back, and when she come

back he accepted her proposal and get married. The boy may or may not get better option but

he never tried he stayed with the same girl even when she rejected him.

So who is responsible for men ?

The men himself, who born not for himself but for others. For men his own life must

comes first but they do not choose themself first, they keep themself last and men himself is

responsible for this shit.
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Now let us see a few recors :

• 97% of combat fatalities are men

• 92% of occupational deaths are men

• 76% of homicides are men

• 3 time more suicide by men then women.

• About male rape no data available in India

• About 140,000 rape cases in US prisons alone.

• 66% of all victims of robberies and non-domestic aggravated assault are

men

• More men are homeless then women.

• In USA women cancer get almost 15 times more funds then women.

• In  India  too  lot  of

attention  of  breast

cancer  but  for  men’s

cancer nothing.

So what is the moral of the story(s)?

MEN ARE EXPENDABLES

Figure 2: WikiPedia
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A man’s life is not regarded at the same value as a woman’s. Men were expendables a

hundred  years  ago.  Men  are  still  expendables  today.  Men  even  think  about  themself  as

EXPENDABLES.

MEN ARE EXPENDABLES
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#NOTA – None Of The Above

Election is most important festival of loktantra. We elect our reprsentative via elections.

But the issue is we are forced to choose out of a list. Although anyone can be the part of list if he

or she wish but practically it is not true. Practically we are forced to choose one candidate out of

available list. But this is not ture anymore. Now we have NOTA for elections.

Nota is available from past few elections but it is in discussion after recent election in five

states including Rajasthan and M.P. Now a days NOTA is in almost every discussion. Why ? The

reason behind discussion is the vote difference between elected candidates and 2nd candidate

was  such  low  that  nota  votes  exceed  the  difference.  After  so  much  discussion  an  obvious

question is what is NOTA and more important why and how it can be used.

NOTA is short of ‘None Of The Above’ and it is an additional option to choose in ballot

paper or EVM machine. That means if in an election suppose 4 candidate contesting then EVM

machine or ballot paper will  be having 5 option to elect. And voter can elect nota to say all

candidate appearing for election are not suitable as per his/her openion. In other words we can

say NOTA is a virtual candidate in election.

If NOTA is a candidate it may possible that he get majority. What if NOTA get majority ?

Who will be the elected candidate on that seat ? A virtual candidate can not be declared winner

then what will happen ?

What happen if NOTA get majority votes is mainly decided by the rules and regulations

of  election/country.  There  can  be  many  possiblities  just  for  example  at  the  particulat  seat

election can be declared void and reelaction can be done. It is also possible that the candidate

with next majority is declared winner. Some other possiblities are also possible but it mainly

depends on country/organization.

#NOTA

Dr. G.Singh
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What happen in India ?

Here in India NOTA Votes are counted as INVALID votes so they can not change the

result. In other words we can say even if NOTA get majority votes still next candidate will be

declared winner. That means NOTA votes are equal to NO-VOTE. But is that true ?

First let us see a little history of NOTA here in India.

The Election Commission of India told the Supreme Court in 2009 that it wished to offer

the  voter  a  "none  of  the  above"  option  on  ballots,  which  the  government  had  generally

opposed. The ‘People's Union for Civil Liberties’, a NGO (non-governmental organisation), filed

a PIL (public-interest litigation) statement in support of this.

On 27 September 2013, the Supreme Court of  India ruled that the right to register a

"none of the above" vote in elections should apply, and ordered the Election Commission to

provide  such  a  button  in  the  electronic  voting  machines,  noting  that  it  would  increase

participation.

The  Election  Commission  also  clarified  that  even  though  votes  cast  as  NOTA  are

counted,  they  are  considered  as  invalid  votes  so  they  will  not  change  the  outcome  of  the

election process. They are not taken into account for calculating the total valid votes and will not

be considered for determining the forfeiture of deposit.

In  the  2014  general  election,  NOTA  polled  1.1%  of  the  votes,  counting  to  over

6,000,000.  The specific  symbol  for  NOTA, a ballot  paper  with a black cross across it,  was

introduced on 18 September 2015.

Now the question is if NOTA votes are just invalid votes these votes are useless and how

it can help us. The recent election show the importance of NOTA votes. How ?

First let us see the incidents just before the elction. In one of important ruling SC of india

give  guidelines  tried  protect  human  right  violations  and  to  stop  misuse  of  SC/ST  Act.  In

oposition a lot of violation and protest happened. Here the duty of govt was to protect Human

Right Violations and control the violance. But what govt see was vote bank and they decided to

change the ruling given by SC of India and they passed a bill and changed the rulling. In other

words we can say they govt decided to go with the vote bank at place of protecting Human

Rights and they devided the society into two parts, one whose human rights get violated and
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second who could violate the human rights of first. It happen because 2nd group presented them

as vote bank.

Recent election give a chance to the 1st group to present them as vote bank. The 1st group

was having two options either they could choose another party candidate or they could choose

not to vote. But they choose NOTA to show their disagrement with present government. And

result was amazing they voted for NOTA and they were able to present themselves as vote

bank. Present govt already aware of vote bank and use of NOTA was sufficient to tell govt that

thay can not ignore the 1st group anymore. Result just after election govt decided to go with the

wind and the declared 10% reservation to 1st group.

The incident is not about to show what was lost and what was the gain but to show the

power of votebank, and more it is about NOTA how it can be used as vote bank.

Can Men’s Right Activist use NOTA as vote bank ?

Yes they can. They need to come togather and show them as a vote bank.

Are we ready for the same ?

2019 Election will decide if we are ready to be vote bank or not.
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Once upon a time, there was a kingdom, and a queen … …. 

Let us come out of story mode and stay with truth. So what I was saying we grow up by

reading or listning many stories about warriors. We read about many like tatya tope, jhansi ki

rani, mangal pandey, bhagat singh, subhash etc. The list is very very long, but today I want to

remember one and only one jhansi ki rani, laxmi bai. We read about her in many way including a

poem written by Subhadra Kumari Chouhan (khoob ladi mardani who to jhansi wali rani thi … . I

believe this poem is great inspiration for many. Laxmi Bai was  one of the great & unique warrior

not because she was a women, but because she fough at the time when fight for freedom was in

initial stage. Very few fought for freedom at that time. In due time story of jhansi ki rani must

have inspired many to fight for freedom. I believe out ideals like bhagat singh, chadra shakher

were also get inspiration from laxmi bai.

Unfortunatly soon this inspiration may die, may be many stay with the inspiration mood

but my personal view is the story of Jhansi ki Rani may not be inspiring soon. Why I am saying

so ?

So far Laxmi Bai was a great warrior of our freedom fight. But soon we are going to see

the feminist  version of  Laxmi Bai.  Where her main fight is  against  her EVIL Husband. That

means a great freedom fighter soon going to convert  into gender warrior.  The war against

gender was nowhere involved in out freedom fight but soon we are going to see a gender war at

place of freedom fight under the shadow of 1857 war. As a result inspirational part is no more

going to inspire.

What I am saying is based on the trailer on TV.

Anti Male Society

Mr. Vinay
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There are  very  few women involved in  freedom fight  (compare to  men,  that  may be

because of many reason), whatever little they have soon going to convert into gender warriors

starting with Laxmi Bai.

She is well known for her fight against english rulers not for any other fight. The only part

where we get inspired was her fight against english ruler. Now if she turned into gender warrior

what will be left for inspiration ?

We choose our ideals based on chracter. Look at subhash chandra boss or bhagat singh

or chandra shekhar aazad all having one common property and that is respect of women. When

men define society they choose harmony and respect for oposite gender is choosen as a best

chracter. But when feminist define society they choose their ideal based on ‘WAR AGAINST

GENDER’. Feminists are choosing their ideals based on EVIL of oposite gender.

Once Laxmi Bai join feminist brigade she will be a warrior agains men, so how I can get

inspiration from a warrior who is portraid as fighter against my own gender ?

Many will say I should not choose ideal based on gender but I should choose an ideal

based on her fight against EVIL. I would like to ask a simple question for what Jhansi ki Rani was

known ?

Hope my point is very clear.

Why society accept such evil stories ?

Many may not  agree with my views but my view is  our  society  is  mainly  Anti-Male-

Society and they want to defame men. Society is too much Anti Male that they are ready to see a

‘Potential  Rapist in Every Men’ but they deny the existence of ‘Potential Prostitute’ in every

women. Men normly stay against men till he become the target of war against men.

I can remember a men who lead the crowd to make more stricker rape law. Once done he

himself become the target and he committied suicide. A large number of men become target in

war against  men,  a few of them wakeup and fight for their  right,  a  large number commite

suicide and bigger part stay tuned on old frequencies. This bigger part believe the world has just

few bad women and he was unlucky rest all women are angels.

A small  part of target wake up they know that they become target because they had

avoided and lost their rights in past, and it will continue till someone rise the voice.

I can count on two recent examples to show the anti male society. First one is matter of

Tripple Talak. SC declared TTT as unconstitutional and make in void. That means if a muslim
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men utter a word ‘Talak’ three times, marriage won’t be declared divorced. But govt took the

step to next level they decided to punish men for this uttering world. If a muslim men utter (or

not because it is matter of trail) talak three times govt wanted to throw him behind bar till … ….

…. And best part is society want this anti male bill to be passed. One of my friend (not muslim)

he argu that what if someone divorce your daughter ? I want to ask why indian men hate their

son so much that they openly demand to send their SON behind bar.

Second example I  would like to use Tej  Pratap Yadav’s. He was forced into unwilling

marriage at the name of family status. And this is not uncommon. There are many cases where

men are kidnaped and they become victim of forced marriage.  And we are not even talking of

the forced marriages in  Bihar  where men are  kidnapped at  gun point  by families  of  young

women. 3,400 men were forced in such forced marriaged 2017. Pressuring sons to get married

is no less than kidnapping at gunpoint. Any noone talk about this.

The exact form of anti male societ can be easily seen in court rooms. We can see a lot of

judgments they are not just to serve justice but they are because people sitting inside court

rooms are anti male. A few examples :

• In one of judgment court said men has to pay to wife even if he need to steal or bag. They

dont want to say women that they are able and they can earn themself, but court force

women to sit and men to pay for their lazyness.

• When adultry was  put in front of court so that it  can be changed to punish women

equally for the adultry. Court they just vanish the law itself because it was time to punish

women.

• There is a case where court forced a differently abled men to pay to his abled wife and

husband collected this amount by asking donation from other peoples so that he can

come out of dead marriage as well as continueous hrashment.

There are uncountable judgments where men was punished for no reason. In short we

can say indian society is anti male they hate their own son and they want to punish them for no

reason.

Finally I have a message for all Indian Men ‘It is not necessary that someone wake you

with a Slap, wake up as soon as possible’.
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JANUARY 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

14 Jan – Makar Sakranti

26 Jan – Republic Day
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FEBRUARY 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28
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MARCH 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31

04 Mar – Maha Shivratri
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APRIL 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30

17 Apr – Mahavir Jyanthi

19 Apr – Good Friday 
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MAY 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31

18 May – Buddha Purnima
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JUNE 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30

05 June – Id Ul Fitr
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JULY 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31
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AUGUST 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

12 Aug – Id Uz Zuha

15 Aug – Independence Day
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SEPTEMBER 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30

02 Sep – Ganesh Chaturthi

10 Sep - Muharram
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OCTOBER 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

02 Oct – Mahatma Gandhi Birthday

08 Oct - Dussehra 

27 Oct - Diwali 
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NOVEMBER 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

10 Nov – Id E Milad

12 Nov – Guru Nanak Birthday                                                                                      19 Nov – Men’s Day
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DECEMBER 2019
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

25 Dec – Christmas Day



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

1

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen during a 
disaster/tragedy.

During Titanic Tragedy 
most men lost their life and 
most women survived.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

2

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class when it is about 
drafting a Law.

When a Law is passed to 
protect from Domestic 
Violence it is passed to 
protect only Women.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

3

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class in most of govt planes.

In Biggest Heath Scheme by 
Govt Women is given 
Priority over Men.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

4

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen for Education.

To Educate Girl there are 
many schemes fron Center 
Govt but not even a Single 
for Male kids.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

5

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen When it is 
About Safety.

A Number of Helplines 
Work for Women (most are 
by govt) & Only 1 for Men 
(by SIF).



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

6

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen When it is 
About KIDS.

During Custody Bettle 
Women is considered as 1st 
Choice.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

7

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen When it is 
About KIDS.

During Custody Bettle Men 
has to Pay all Expenses of 
Kid for a small visit of 1 or 2 
hours every Month.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

8

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen When it is 
About PUNISHMENT for 
Wrong Doings.

It is proven Fact that 
Women get Less 
punishment for equal 
Crime.



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

9

Men is considered as 2nd 
Class Citizen When it is 
About SEXUAL 
HRASHMENT.

It is proven fact that Male 
Kids get more Sexual 
Hrashment then Female 
Kids but ... ... XXXXX



  

MALE 2nd Class Citizen

10

Men is considered as 2nd Class 
Citizen When it is About 
RESPONSIBLITIES.

In any Relation Men get all 
Responsiblity & Women Get 
all Rights still Men is 
considered as operassor.



शर्मा�� : कैसे हैं केशव जी

केशव : नर्मास्क�र शर्मा�� जी र्माैं अच्छ� हूँ आप अपनी सुन�इए

शर्मा�� : र्माैं भी अच्छ� हूँ

केशव : आइये कुछ देर शतरंज खेली ज�ये

शर्मा�� : नहीं केशव जी आज वक़्त नहीं है

केशव : कुछ जरूरी क�र्मा से ज� रहे थे श�यद

शर्मा�� : जी है अपने दोस्त र्मानु्न� के प�स चलन� है आप भी क्यों नहीं चलते

केशव : र्मानु्न� वही न जो अपने स�थ कॉलेज र्माैं थ�

शर्मा�� : जी ह�ँ वही

केशव : उनके यह�ं पर क्य� है आज

शर्मा�� : उनके पुत्र एवं पुत्रवधु ने आत्र्माहत्य� कर ली है

केशव : ह�ँ र्माझुे पत� चल� थे और र्माैं पिपछले र्माहीने ही ज� आय� थ�

शर्मा�� : अच्छ� र्माझुे कल ही पत� चल�

केशव : आपको भी ले ज�न� च�हत� थ� परन्तु पर आप उस वक़्त शहर से ब�हर थे

शर्मा�� : क्य� आपको पत� है उन दोनों ने आत्र्माहत्य� क्यों की

केशव : संस�र र्माैं रहने के लिलए उन दोनों को त्य�र नहीं पिकय� गय� थ�

शर्मा�� : क्य� ब�त करते हैं केशव जी

केशव : सही कह रह� हूँ

शर्मा�� : जह�ं तक र्माुझे पत� है रु्मान्न� क� लड़क� तो शरीफ और पड़� लिलख� थ�

केशव : जी ह�ँ

शर्मा�� : उसकी पत्नी भी अच्छी और पढ़ी लिलखी थी

केशव : जी ह�ँ परन्तु शरीफ और पढ़� लिलख� होन� ही तो क�फी नहीं है

 केशव &  शर्मा�� : EP 071

Life is Not Easy



शर्मा�� : लड़क� तो अलिछ नौकरी कर रह� थ� न अर्माेरिरक� र्माैं

केशव : जी ह�ँ

शर्मा�� : उसकी कर्मा�ई तो सुन� है बहुत अच्छी थी

केशव : जी ह�ँ

शर्मा�� : तो आप पिकस कर्माी की ब�त कर रहे है केशव जी

केशव : शर्मा�� जी आपको य�द है र्माुन्न� ने अपने बच्चों को पिकस तरह से प�ल� थ�

शर्मा�� : जी ह�ँ रे्मारे पिवच�र से उसने अपने बच्चों को बहुत ही बढ़िढ़य� तरीके से प�ल� थ� हर सुपिवध� जो मिर्माल सकती थी उसे दी 
थी रु्मान्न� ने

केशव : पिबलकुल सही और लड़के के ब�रे र्माैं आपक� क्य� ख्य�ल है

शर्मा�� : लड़क� भी अच्छ� थ� बहुत पड़त� थ� हर ब�र क्ल�स र्माैं टॉप करत� थ� और आज तक उसकी कम्प्लेन सुनने को नहीं 
मिर्माली

केशव : लड़क� अपने र्माोहले र्माैं बड़� हुआ थ� आपने लड़के को देख� य� रु्माल�क�त होती रही होगी

शर्मा�� : ज्य�द� तो नहीं पर र्माुल�क�त तो हुई ही थी अक्सर लड़क� पड़ने र्माैं ज्य�द� पिबजी रहत� थ� इसीलिलए ढ़िदख�ई नहीं देत� थ�

केशव : कभी पिकसी पिबल भरने की ल�इन र्माैं य� र�शन की दुक�न पर य� रेलवे स्टेशन पर रु्माल�क�त हुई हो

शर्मा�� : जी ह�ँ रु्माल�क�त तो हुई ही थी पर ज्य�द� नहीं

केशव : पिबलकुल और रे्मारे पिवच�र से सर्मास्य� यही से शुरू हुई

शर्मा�� : इसर्माें क्य� सर्मास्य� है

केशव : देखिखये आपने खुद ख� की लड़के को हर सुपिवद� मिर्मालती थी उससे कोई र्माुश्किLकल य� आस�न क�र्मा नहीं लिलय� ज�त� थ�
बस वह पड़त� रहत� थ� |

शर्मा�� : जी ह�ँ

केशव : इसक� र्मातलब लड़के को र्माुश्किLकल क�र्मा के लिलए त्य�र ही नहीं पिकय� गय� थ�

शर्मा�� : कैस� र्माुश्किLकल क�र्मा

केशव : शर्मा�� जी ज़िNंदगी आस�न नहीं है इसर्माें कई परेश�पिनय�ं है अगर आदर्माी उसके लिलए त्य�र न हो तो पिPपे्रशन र्माैं ज� 
सकत� है

शर्मा�� : क्य� कुछ उद्धरण देकर सर्माझ� सकें गे

केशव : र्मानु्न� क� लड़क� एक्स�म्प्ले है न

शर्मा�� : कैसे

केशव : देखिखये र्माुन्न� के लड़के ने पढ़�ई अचे्छ तरीके से की थी पढ़�ई ख़तर्मा करते ही नौकरी लग गयी अर्माेरिरक� र्माैं पिफर वह�ं 
की PR भी मिर्माल गयी



शर्मा�� : वह सब रु्माझे पत� है

केशव : जिजस लड़की से श�दी हुई वह भी तकरीबन लड़के के जैसी ही थी

शर्मा�� : जी ह�ँ रु्माझे पत� है

केशव : तो शर्मा�� जी दोनों बढ़िढ़य� तरीके से ज़िNंदगी गुजरते रहे जब तक की ज़िNंदगी सर्मास्य� रपिहत थी

शर्मा�� : तो अब क्य� सर्मास्य� आ गयी थी

केशव : लड़के को कैं सर हो गय� थ�

शर्मा�� : ओह अच्छ� रु्माझे पत� नहीं थ� परन्तु कैं सर क� इल�ज तो है न क्य� आखिखरी स्टेज पर पहुँच गय� थ�

केशव : नहीं सीरिरयस थ� परन्तु ऐस� नहीं है की इल�N नहीं हँू सकत� थ� परन्तु पपित पत्नी दोनों पिPपे्रशन क� लिशक�र हो गए

शर्मा�� : ओह

केशव : और पिफर लड़के को Pॉक्टर ने चलने पिफरने से भी र्मान कर ढ़िदय� इसीलिलए उसको नौकरी भी छोड़नी पड़ी जिजसने आग 
र्माैं घी क� क�र्मा पिकय�

शर्मा�� : ओह

केशव : और दोनों र्माैं से कोई भी इन परेश�पिनयों के लिलए त्य�र नहीं पिकय� गय� थ� इसीलिलए दोनों ने पिPपे्रशन क� लिशक�र होकर 
ऐस� कदर्मा उठ� लिलय�

शर्मा�� : आप ठीक कह रहे है केशव जी आदर्माी को आस�न ज़िNंदगी पसंद है परन्तु उसे अपने बच्चों को र्माुश्किLकलों के लिलए भी 
त्य�र करन� च�पिहए

केशव : पिबलकुल चलिलए र्माैं भी चलत� हूँ आपके स�थ र्माुन्न� को हर्मा�री जरूरत है

शर्मा�� : आइये चलते है



  

Speak Loudly

Tring ... Tring ... This is Amaging 
Online Shooping Delivery Boy ... ...  

Babua Parcel Ghar Par De Jao

Kya Baat Hai Sharma Ji Aaj Kal 
Bahut Shooping ho rhe hai

Dr. G.Singh

EPISODE 72

Sharma ji Lagta Hai Aap Bhabhi Ji ki Fizool 
Shooping se Bahut Dukhi Hai.

Aisa Hai to Aawaz Uthaiye ... ... Speak Loudly ... 
Against Any Violence against you .. Even if it is 

small like shooping

Nhin Keshav ji Main to Nhin Karta Prantu 
Wife Bahut Karti Rhti Hai Bina Jarorat 

ke ... ...  Aur Payment Mujhe Karna Hi Padta 
Hai .. .. .. .
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    एक बहुत ब्रि�लि	यंट 	ड़का था.    सारी जि�ंदगी फर्स्टट� आया.    साइंस में हमशेा 100%  र्स्टकोर ब्रिकया.

          अब ऐसे 	ड़के आम तौर पर इंजि�ब्रि(यर ब((े च	े �ाते हैं,      सो उस का भी लिस	ेक्श( IIT       चेन्नई में हो गया। वहां से B.

Tech               ब्रिकया और वहां से आगे पढ़(े अमेरिरका च	ा गया और यूब्रि(वर्सिसंटी ऑफ़ केलि	फ़ोर्नि(ंया से MBA ब्रिकया.

            अब इत(ा पढ़(े के बाद तो वहां अच्छी (ौकरी मिम	 ही �ाती है.        उस (े वहां भी हमेशा टॉप ही ब्रिकया।

    वहीं (ौकरी कर(े 	गा। 5                 बेडरूम का घर उस के पास। शादी यहाँ चेन्नई की ही एक बेहद खूबसूरत 	ड़की से हुई।

         एकआदमी और क्या मांग सकता है अप(े �ीव( में?      पढ़ लि	ख के इंजि�ब्रि(यर ब( गए,     अमेरिरका में सेट	 हो गए, मोटी

  त(ख्वाह की (ौकरी,  बीवी बचे्च,   सुख ही सुख।

            	ेब्रिक( दुभा�ग्य वश आ� से चार सा	 पह	े उस (े वहीं अमेरिरका में,       सपरिरवार आत्महत्या कर 	ी। अप(ी पत्(ी और

          बच्चों को गो	ी मार कर खुद को भी गो	ी मार 	ी।

What went wrong?

   आखिखर ऐसा क्या हुआ,   गड़बड़ कहाँ हुई??

         ये कदम उठा(े से पह	े उस (े बाकायदा अप(ी wife  से discuss ब्रिकया,    ब्रिफर एक 	म्बा suicide   (ोट लि	खा और

       उस में बाकायदा अप(े इस कदम को justify              ब्रिकया और यहाँ तक लि	खा ब्रिक यही सबसे श्रेष्ठ रार्स्टता था इ( परिरस्थिTतयों में।

       उ( के इस केस को और उस suicide    (ोट को California Institute of Clinical Psychology   ‘(े What

went wrong?‘    �ा((े के लि	ए study ब्रिकया।

   पह	े कारण क्या था, suicide                (ोट से और मिमत्रों से पता ब्रिकया। अमेरिरका की आर्सिथकं मंदी में उस की (ौकरी च	ी

गयी.                      बहुत दिद( खा	ी बैठे रहे। (ौकरिरयां ढंूढते रहे ब्रिफर अप(ी त(ख्वाह कम करते गए और ब्रिफर भी �ब (ौकरी ( मिम	ी,

     मका( की ब्रिकश्त �ब टूट गयी,        तो सड़क परआ(े की (ौबतआ गयी।

                      कुछ दिद( ब्रिकसी पेट्रो	 पम्प पर ते	 भरा बताते हैं। सा	 भर ये सब बदा�श्त ब्रिकया और ब्रिफर पब्रित पत्(ी (े अंत में

  ख़ुदकुशी कर 	ी।

 इस case study    को ऐसे conclude    ब्रिकया है experts  (े: This man was programmed for success

but he was not trained, how to handle failure.

       यह व्यलि_ सफ	ता के लि	ए तो तैयार था,              पर इसे �ीव( में ये (हीं लिसखाया गया ब्रिक असफ	ता का साम(ा कैसे ब्रिकया

�ाए।

Men’s Panchtantra – Life
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              अब उस के �ीव( पर शुरू से (ज़र डा	ते हैं। पढ़(े में बहुत तेज़ था,    हमशेा फर्स्टट� ही आया।

   ऐसे बहुत से Parents                 को मैं �ा(ता हूँ �ो यही चाहते हैं ब्रिक बस उ( का बच्चा हमेशा फर्स्टट� ही आये,   कभी भी कोई

                       ग	ती ( हो उस से। ग	ती कर(ा तो यूँ मा(ो कोई बहुत बड़ा पाप कर दिदया और इसके लि	ए वो सब कुछ करते हैं,  हमेशा फर्स्टट�

  आ(े के लि	ए।

          ब्रिफर ऐसे बच्चे चंूब्रिक पढ़ाकू कुछ ज्यादा होते हैं सो खे	-कूद, घूम(ा-ब्रिफर(ा, 	ड़ाई-झगडा, मार-पीट,   ऐसे पंगों का

     मौका कम मिम	ता है बेचारों को।

12th                 कर के ब्रि(क	े तो इं�ीब्रि(यरिरंग कॉ	े� का बोझ 	द गया बेचारे पर। वहां से ब्रि(क	े तो MBA    और अभी पढ़ ही

            रहे थे की मोटी त(ख्वाह की (ौकरी। अब मोटी त(ख्वाह तो बड़ी जि�म्मेवारी,  या(ी बडे़-  बडे़ targets.

  कमबख्त ये दुब्रि(या,      बड़ी कठोर है और ये जिज़दगी,            अ	ग से इम्तहा( 	ेती है। आप की कॉ	े� की ब्रिडग्री और माक� शीट

            से कोई मत	ब (हीं उसे वहां ब्रिकत(े (बंर लि	ए कोई फक� (हीं पड़ता।

    ये जिज़दगी अप(ा अ	ग question paper     सेट करती है और सवा	,   सब out  ऑफ़ syllabus  होते हैं,  टेढ़े-मेढ़े,

ऊट-         पटाँग और रोज़ इम्तहा( 	ेती है। कोई डेट sheet (हीं।

                      एक अगं्रे�ी उपन्यास में एक ब्रिकर्स्टसा पढ़ा था। एक मेम(ा अप(ी माँ से दूर ब्रि(क	 गया। आगे �ा कर पह	े तो भैंसों के

                        झुण्ड से मिघर गया। उ(के पैरों त	े कुच	े �ा(े से बचा ब्रिकसी तरह। अभी थोड़ा ही आगे बढ़ा था ब्रिक एक लिसयार उस की तरफ

                     झपटा। ब्रिकसी तरह झाब्रिड़यों में घुस के �ा( बचाई तो साम(े से भेब्रिड़ये आते दिदखे। बहुत देर वहीं झाब्रिड़यों में दुबका रहा।

        ब्रिकसी तरह माँ के पास वापस पहुंचा तो बो	ा, माँ,       वहां तो बहुत खतर(ाक �ंग	 है। Mom, there is a jungle

out there.

            इस खतर(ाक �ंग	 में जिज़न्दा बचे रह(े की टे्रनि(गं बच्चों को अवश्य दीजि�ये।

    बच्चों को पढ़ाई के साथ-      साथ संर्स्टकार भी दे(ा �रूरी है,           हर परिरस्थिTब्रित को ख़ुशी ख़ुशी धयै� के साथ झे	(े की क्षमता

                       और उस से उबर(े का ज्ञा( और ब्रिववेक बच्चों में हो(ा ज़रूरी है। माता ब्रिपता सफ	 �ीव( के लि	ए ब्रितब्रितक्षा की लिशक्षा अवश्य दें

।
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DO YOU KNOW ?

Extramarital Affairs Make Women 
Happier Then Men.

Based on Resent Research
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ADVICE

Old Age Home is considered as a 
symbol of bad taking care of 
parents by kids.

By Right Finencial Management at 
Right Time one can save enough 
for his Old Age and He can save 
himself from staying in Old Age 
Home.
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उज्जैन (मध्य प्रदेश). यहां के जि�ला अस्पताल के सि�वि�ल
���न डॉ.रा�ू विनदारिरया का आपत्ति$�नक �ीविडयो
�ायरल हो रहा है। �ीविडयो में डॉक्टर ऑपरेशन सि,एटर में
एक स्टाफ न�� को विक� करते न�र आ रहे हैं। �ीविडयो
�ामने आने के बाद डॉक्टर को पद �े हटा दिदया गया है।

https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/
crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-
going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc

ओप्रशन थि�एटर थि�सी भी  अस्पता�ल �� हो� ए�
महोत्वप�र्ण� जगहो हो� क्यों"थि� इसीसी$ ल�खों" � थि&'दग
ज)ड़ी  रहोता  हो�  और  ए�  आम  आदम  ऑपर$शन
थि�एटर सी$ सीम्बं'थि0ता ल�ग" सी$ योंहो अप$क्षा� रखोंता$ हो�'
� ��म सी$ ��म ऑपर$शन थि�एटर म�' ल�ग अपन$
��म �� सीथिरयोंसील अ'ज�म द$'ग$ ऐसी$ म�' अगर ��
डॉ4क्टर यों� अन्यों ��ई �म�चा�र ओप्रशन थि�एटर ��
अपन$ मन�र'जन � जगहो बंन�यों$ ता� उसी$ सीहो नहो9
�हो�  ज�  सी�ता�
परन्ता) इसी सीम्बंन्0 म�' मथिडॉयों� न$ थिजसी तारहो सी$ न्यों�&

The Watching Dog – EP 001

https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc
https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc
https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc
https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc
https://www.bhaskar.com/videos/news/crime/ujjain-doctor-objectionable-video-going-viral-360033.html?ref=arc
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बंन� �र प$श थि�यों� वहो प)रुष ज�ता �$ थिखोंल�फ सीर�सीर अन्यों�यों हो� इसी न्यों�& आइटम म�' �ई ऐसी$ पक्षा हो� ज�
थिजनपर थिवचा�र थि�यों$ ज�न$ � आवश्यों�ता� हो�

• यहां पर विकश मैं एक मविहला ए�ं पुरुष दोनों शामिमल है परन्तु न्यूज़ इ� तरह �े पेश की �ा �ै�े की इ�के सिलए सि�फ�
पुरु ही जि�म्मेदार हो 

• न्यूज़ के अनु�ार डॉक्टर को ��पेंड कर दिदया गया परन्तु न�� का क्या हुआ। .. … … विक�ी घटना के सिलए जि��मे 
दो लोग शामिमल हो विक�ी एक को ��ा दी गयी और दू�रे को। .. …. …. ? 

• न्यूज़ मैं डॉक्टर का नाम छाप दिदया गया है परन्तु मविहला का नाम छपने की कोसिशश तक नहीं की गयी चलो मान लेते 
हैं की मविहला का नाम नहीं छापा �ा �कता ,ा परन्तु पुरुष का नाम छपने की �रूरत भी क्यों मह�ू� की गयी क्या
पुरुष की इज़्ज़त को मविहला की इज़्ज़त �े काम आँका गया ? 

• न्यूज़ मैं डॉक्टर की फोटो को छापा गया है परन्तु मविहला की फोटो को सिछपा दिदया गया है स्पष्ट है की मविहला की 
पहचान को सिछपाया गया �बविक पुरुष की पहचान �ाविहर कर दी गयी ऐ�ा इ�ीसिलए क्योंविक पुरुष की इज़्ज़त और 
प्रवितष्ठा को कोई अहमिमयत नहीं दी �ा रही आ� के �मा� मैं 
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The society in which we live is neither good nor bad. Sometime we see a good face of

society and sometime we find and very different face. What we want to say is the society is

neither good nor bad, but we all can agree at one point that the society is biased against one

particular gender.

Anonymous : Society is biased against women ?

Men’s HUB : No dear that is where we disagree.

Anonymous : We can discuss a lot of incident where society looks anti women.

Men’s HUB : Yes we can discuss a lot of incidents where society looks anti men too.

Anonymous : What does that mean ?

Men’s HUB : I mean dear we are a huge society where everyday a lot happen. Just for

example consider this story shared by someone on social media.

Anonymous : And What is this about ?

Men’s HUB : This story is about how a women consider a moment dangerous for her

brother/friend and she accept the wrong direction of feminism going in india.

Anonymous : Anything else ?

Men’s HUB : Yes it is also the clear indication about the men’s right violation when it

comes to women’s right not only at social level but also at legal level.

Indian Society – Episode 002

Direction of Feminism in India
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What is something that you just realized?

An incident on this day changed our thinking towards society, So coming to the story.

Manish (one of my best friends) and I were travelling to Connaught Place in Delhi, via Delhi

Metro's Blue Line. People from Delhi can relate how tough it is to get in or out at Rajiv Chowk

metro station. So we were all prepared to face another world war with commuters.

But as soon as we left Barakhamba Road,( the station just before Rajiv Chawk) the train stopped

with sudden brakes and everyone got jerked forward. I was in a safe position as always but my

friend and his hands landed up in the wrong place. He pushed one girl who was standing in

opposite direction and the girl got stuck against the Metro's gate and her chest was pressed by

my friend's hand.

I could see my friend sweating as all this happened in just 20 seconds still I could see the fear on

his face. I was sure that one tight slap was waiting for my brother. Before I could say anything

he started saying “sorry sorry sorry, it was by mistake”. He started explaining himself. We all

know the condition of Delhi, people don't wait for a second to attack someone if he is found

molesting a girl. But sometimes the situation is different so was that day. Everyone was giving

strange look to my friend as if he had committed a crime. But the only thing which he did was

something like below and that too by mistake.

The girl was somewhere between 22–26 years old. The train started moving slowly and the girl

reaction  was  something  which  we  could  not  believe  as  me  and  my  friend  had  known that

feminism is taking the wrong path in India.

The girl said, “ Hey cool down. It's okay. I understand. Agar Mai tumhare jagah Hoti to Mai bhi

gir jaati” she meant to say, “ if I were at your place then I could have also fallen”.
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I was surprised and so was my friend. By the time train had already reached Rajiv Chowk and as I

said the crowd was something like this.

We could not say anything to her as both of us were surprised and we all got off the train. I was

trying to figure out where that girl went but the crowd didn't allow us. We went to the park

situated just above the station, thinking deeply about the incident. “Yes, all women are not the

same. There exist some who don't use their rights in a wrong way and that too in a city like

Delhi”.

This incident completely changed our thinking about girls. Not everyone will take you wrongly;

some understandable and gentle ones are also there….

Thanks for your Time

NOTE : Incident shared here is taken from social media and we are not aware if it is true story or

fabricated.



Some key information about the SATURN

 
✔ Saturn is 6th Planet from SUN.

✔ Saturn is 2nd Largest Planet in our Solar System.

✔ Saturn is having dazzling system of icy rings.

✔ Saturn is not the only planet with rings.

✔ Saturn is massive ball made mostly of H & He.

✔ Saturn has 60 Known Moon.

✔ Saturn is 58,232 km in radius which is 9 times wider then Earth.

✔ Mass of Saturn is 5.68 x 10^26 kg.

✔ Saturn has surface gravity 10.4 m/s^2 which is higher then Earth.

✔ Escape Velocity on Saturn is around 129,924 km/h (higher then Earth).

✔ Density on Saturn is 0.687 g/cm^3 which is very very less then Earth 5.513

g/cm^3.

✔ One Way Light time from SUN to SATURN is 83.65 mins.

✔ Length of Day on Saturn is 10 hr, 33 mins and 38 sec.
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Dadi ke Time main mhilaon ki Life 
Kitni Aasan. Railway Ticket Booking ke liye

kisi line main lagne ki Jarorat hi Nhin Thi. Sabse
Aage Jagha Mil Jaya Karti thi kyonki har Purush

apni Jagha Apni Jagha Dene Ke Liye Tyar
Rhta Tha

Kash woh gujara waqt wapis aa jaye




